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Frederick A:agult Craemer.

t,

bell ff o t f dj en in bet eid}ttft
unliebtngt gefJotal, bal fott!DQmdle
bte
8ergiddjen bet
betf~men ~ .
btefeI&e .84tC ~ n , llal
gtilnbtfdjc Untetfudjcn
fformm,
betbet grammattf4m
a.mfml!tlan
in fBeh:adjt fommenben lratfadjm. stor,edfon 1at mtt
8te4t einige ftai,iteI feinel aulgqddjneten IBudjel Tu Jlirlli,• •
Hia <heel: New TeatGMent mit ben ilfJetfdjtiftm betfqen: 'Tictmel
in Prepoeitiona", "Sermon, in Greek Tenaea" unb betg'fd4m ffl4E.
Unb bctgcffen IUit
arte Jjicrr,ci
Iateinifaudj nidjt bal
dje IBod: NuD•
dies aine linea. IBal man r,eim 6tubium mit bu ffebet in bet ,Ocmb
fi;iett, IUitb in bet !Regel ameimaI fo Ieidjt im (lebadjtnil Jjaftcn. ltd
Jjat mnn cl ctft cinmaI fo meit geritadjt, bann IUetben audj bie anbml
6tubien auf bem (ler,ictc bet ~fagogtr, betbet
(lefdjidjte,
r,eminbiidjen @idjmietigfeiten r,fctcn.
•· I!. au,mann.

••Iogie

Frederick August Craemer.
( 1812-1801.)
Cunecl be he that doeth the work of

Lord negllgentl7.1) ...:.. .Tw• .fB, 10.

five years

tu

Some time ngo, in conversation with one of our rotired miniaten
who hnd received hi, theological training under Ornemer at Springfield, Ornemer was referred to 1111 tho "forgotten mnn of the Kialouri
Synod." Of courae, thia ia not true of those who know the man who
served aa tho head of our Practical Seminary for over fort7 Je&rL
They have not forgotten him, especially not thoae who were trained
for the ministry by "OnJ:elu Oraemer. Their
light e.:,ca
up whm
they think of him, and what they say of him is spoken in • tone of
profound Jove and admiration. Thia fact alone bespeab the ,ratncaa of the man and tho power of his unique penonalit;r. But forliJ·
have elapsed since Craemer w1111 gathered to hi.a fathen.
and the number of those who knew him baa grown verr mnall and
is dwindling from ;year to ;year. When these have all pullld cm.forgotten
shall Craemor bo
f Shall he be onl;y 11 namo to !DOit of 'DI I
Ia there nothing in the life and activity of this mnn, who atood in
the front ranks of the fathers with Walther, Wyneken, and Sihlar,
that may benefit the preaent generation and thoae that are :,et
tooo~,
.
A.a the golden anniversary of our esteemed colleague Dr. E.
Enaelder falls in the same ;year in whioh our Practical Beminu7 •
celebrating its ninetieth anniversary, and 1111 Dr. Engelder allo llffed
u profeaaor of that institution for a number of ;yean, we felt that
we oould honor our colleague in no better w111 than b7 writull
1) Karginal reading.
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a brief appreciation of. Frederick August Oraemer and tbu make
at I. .t a amaD ccmm.1ration toward keeping hie memorJ' alin
amaag UL "Bemamber them which haTe the role OT8l' ,ou. who
baTe lpOUD unto you the Word of. God; whON faith follow, conlidering the and of. their CODT8n&tion," :O:eb.18, 'I.
In Dr. W. Bihler'a memorial I) to Prof.. A. Wolter,8) who had c1iecl
of. the cholera, we are informed that Wolter had pasted on hie
atancliDg-deak a paper imcribed
words
with the
of. Jer. ~. 10:
"Ouraed be he that doeth the work of. the Lord negligen~." Dr. L.
FuerbriDgor writes")
Oraemerthat
had the ume sentence written on
hi■ deek.6) Other great lighta in the Church haTe had aimilar mottoe■•
lCartin of Toure labored according to the aentence "No,. recuao
la'borem.•; David Brainerd, "There ia no greater utiafaotion on
earth than joy in God and a life in the eerrice of. the lluter"; John
Eliot, "Prayer and pains through faith in Ohriat will do anything."
Oraemer'1 motto certainly characterize■ hie career moat strikingly.
True. not at the outaot. f Though brought up by a ■trict father
and a godly mother in hi■ native Kleinlangheim, Bavaria, and matriculating at the University of Erlangen Ill a ahulioaua t1'eolooiae
et philologiaa, Oraomer at first wna not a true Ohri■tian, but a rationali■t; and at tho university ho became ao deeply involved in the
patriotic 1novement of his day to restore the old "Holy Roman
Empire of German Nations" that ho was arrested and imprisoned
!or six yenra for participation in the famou■ Fnnl&furlt1r Attmlat,
and remained under police surveillance even after obtaining hie
freedom in 1889. Thia experience; as trying a■ it wu, had no
Yi■ible effect upon his inner life. But when, upon continuing hia
studies at the philologienl seminary of Profeaaor Thiersch
:Munich,in
the Lord laid him low with sickn088, that proved to be his "road to
Damascus.'' The seed sown by his pious 1J1other bore fruitnge. He
becamo a devout and consecrated follower of J esus Christ.
·
:O:e was twenty-nine years old and cager to devote his life to
the service of his Master, but there was as yet no indication of what
his future field of labor would be. Ho was first engaged as tutor in
a nobleman's family and had tl10 opportunicy to travel to Bohemia
and Italy. He then received an appointment as tutor in England
in the home of Lord Lovelace, in Dovonshire, whose wife was the

~

2) Lt&Cl'len&ncr, Sept. 18, 1849.

3) Profeuor at the Practical Seminary in Fort Wayne, from Nov.,
1848, to Aug., 1849.
4) Lcln: 11HCI Weln, 08, 36.
15) It may have been the eame deek, u Craemer wu Wolter'• real
IUCC!ellOI'. A. Biewencl, who had been callecl from his putorate iD Washington, D. C., to 1uceeecl Wolter, NrVecl only from Nov. 20, 1849, to Sept. U,
l&ao, and then went to St. Loui1 to become profeuor of p]alloaoJlll7 at oar
Semi.Dary there. Blewend died April 10, 1868.
415
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daughter of tho famous Lord Byron. In this :familT he had onoeekm
to witnea for hia faith; he refmed to agree with the liberal n1ip,aa
principles of Lacf7 LoYelace, a Unitarian. He religned hil plaoe ad
planned to return to GermBJJ7. Hcrtnmn-, he had in the ID8IJl time
won the favor of Sir H8Dr7 :Prummond, cofounder and patron of
tho Irrin,ritea, who got him an appointment u private tilt.or at t'be
Univoreit:,' of Oxford, with proapeote of a profoaaorahip at that iutitution. Oraomer might havo become a renowned profeuor at thia
world-fnmoua school because of his cztraordinary lingaiatio abilitr';
but l1ia staunch Lutheran faith and his intonae devotion to hil Sa'rior
forced him to testify against the Ozford Kovement, which, unclar
tho leadership of Puacy, Newman, and others, wu disturbing the
AngliCllD Church at the time. Tho result of his outlpo]am critioilm
was that nothing cnme of a prof8880rship. Ozford did not pt the
services of Cracmcr bccauae the Lord of the Church had need of
him clscwhorc.
To Craemer in England had como the nows of a mcm,ment that
was to be of great importance to tho Lutheran Church in America
nnd especially for our own Synod. Wm. Loeho of Neuendettelaau,I)
in response to Wyneken'a Notachroi, l1ad laid the foundation of
a training-scl1ool for spiritual workora among tho scattered German
immigrants in the Middle West of the United States. The Snt
miSBioncrs 7) had been aont to America. Others were being prepared
to foUow.8) Loohe needed still more, particularly men thoroughl7
trained theologically and able to tako the lend in the work. FrieDdl
had advised Oraemer to offer his services to Loche, who gratefully
accepted him and, recognising Oracmer's ability, decided to me him
for the establishment of a heathen mission among the .American
Indians. Loehe'a plan in this respect, though not original with him,'J
practical one. Ho intended to' combine coJoniawas a thoroughly
tion and heathen missions by planting a colony of Christiana in clolej
prozimity to the Indian reservations so that the pastor of the Ohriatim congregation would servo also as miSBionary to the red men and
the members of his flock would by their Christian life give to the
barbarians a continuous practical demonstration of the worth of the
Christian faith.
It would take us far beyond tl10 limits sot for this article to

,1_

0) "Dt:aaffl Name 11arade •iJJ dt:r Bpnnflflt:ldt:r Awat11lt 1tel1 •• BAra
t1t:lialtt11J 10crdt11J ,oll, der die allflrf/J"Oflalln
Vcrdit1111lc
11111< 11111,. .l:irol• • •
B ~ ,,. il&rt:JJ A:nfar,111:zci.tca Tuatto." L. ll'uerbrinpr, in l'A11"1 • • Wun,

88, 7.

7) Adam Ernst and George Burger in 1842.
8) 0. Hattataedt and A. Baupert followed in 1843.
9) The Koraviana of Herrnhut had emplOJecl 1lmilar metbodl In tlallr
foreign minion-work.
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IO mto detail to describe the cmmta that enaued. the careful preparation,, Orumer'a call and ordination. to ll8n8 the emipant coloQ
u putor, the "f078P to .America,10) hi.a marriage,ll) the journey up
the Rudaon to Alba.117 b7 aailing '9'811181, from Alball7 to Buffalo b7
railroad.II) thence to lCichigan, and the planting of the FP8akenmuth
COlolQ', about fifteen milea from Saginaw, not far from the :reservation of the Ojibwa Indiana.
~ Oraemer in all the activities connected with u dillcult a tuk u
thia ia an mapiring example of aelf-aacrificing devotion. to bia lluter
and to hia high purpose not to do the work of bia Lord negligently.
lCuch praiae bu been given to F. 0. D. W711eken. for bia UD.BelSab
labor■ in behalf of the apiritual and temporal needa of the scattered
Germana in
Indiana, Weatem Ohio, and Southern lCichipn, - and we would not detract one iota from the credit that belonp to W711eken, by tho grace of God, - but the tuk that con.fronted Oraemer was a greater one. To organize a cololQ' ill the
foreat primeval of the Saginaw Valley, a cololQ' compoaed of ::,oung
Bavarian men and women who had no conception of what confronted them, whose first and most natural reaction was an intenae
homeaicknesa for the Fatherland and a longing to return '!hen they
found themaelvea forced to conatruet the rudeat, moat primitive huts
for ■helter and to hew down the giants of tho foreat for clearinga
on which to raiao a few vegetables for food, when they foll a prey
to thirat and fever for lack of proper food and wat.cr, when they
adered from tho bitter cold of a Michigan winter and other privations, - that was a taak of no mean proportions. Oraemer, however,
animated by his intrepid zeal for tho Lord'■ work, wont at it undeterred. Re was at once leader, paator, father, pbyaician, coun.aelor,
and comforter. Wit}&in ~ine months a cololQ' was at least primitiTely
organizcd,13) Then, in addition to hia manifold labors, he turned hia
attention to tho neighboring heathen Indians. Soon ho was preach-

G°::)

Northa

10) In the spring of 1846.
·
11) 'l'o Dorothea Benthien of Achlm, June 10, in St. l\latthew'1 Church,
New York, by Rev. Stohlmana.
12) With a. narrow escape from injury aad death in a. eolliaion. that
occurred about a. mile from Bwl'a.lo.
13) ''No one," wrote & eolonlst, "can havo a.n adequate conception of
the appearance of a. North American. la.ndacape. No path through the
fore■ta. Through brush and extensive mora.aaes, over fallen trees, which
form the only puaageways through tho swampy land, the pa.th leads to
the ■ettlement. A dead sllenee reign■ in. thC!BB woods, broken only now and
then by the weird sereeehing of the owl■, tho barking of tho ■quirrel1, or
the cry of wild four-footed beasts. After one ha■ waded, climbed, ■tumbled,
almo■t to uhaust.lon, one comes in. Ylew of the colony. A.ad the ■ettle•
ment- what a. doleful sightl A cleared 1paee, surrounded.
a rough
by
rail fence. In the center of it & mi■erable cabin, built of rough-hewn.
povert;y-1tri
lop. 'l'he mo■t
in Germany contains palaee■ compared with this.''
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mg to them by means ol. an interpreter, aometimoa tn"t'8liq Sft.J to
&evenfiY milee on foot. He learned their lanpage. lie tnulatilll
Luther', Oateahiam into Ojibwa. Re took a 1100r8 'of hdian chDc1re
into hia own home in ordor to civilize them and to han tbam atlllad
hia Christian dq-achool. The work grew apace. There were ocm•
ffl't■, young and old. Edward Baierlein 14) wu sent Oft!' to umt.
.A Ohriman Indian village, Bethany, was founded. The fut.me Joobcl
piomiaing. That this million, for various reuona. did not :rMGh the
proportions of, nor endure aa long u. those eetabliahed by Eliot,
Brainerd, Zeiaberger, and others, wu no fault ol. Oraems'1 ad
Baierlein'e, and their work will a l ~ remain u one ol. the brisbt
■pot■ in the rather tragic annals of Christian miaaiona IDIODS the
.American Indiana.

During this time Oraemer had other problems t.o aol'l'II and
other labors to perform. The Michigan Synod, which he md other■
had joined, proved to be Lutheran in name onl,y. The CODDectiOll
had to be aevered.16) A now synod was in proccu ol. orpni.a.t.icm
among
the Saxons in l!iasouri and the other Loche miaionen, who
had withdrawn from the Ohio Synod.JG) Oraemer bad not attended
tho first meeting between the Sm:ons and the Loohe men,17) u he wu
still a member of tho Michigan Synod; but ho did attend the
second 18) and the org11.nization meeting 10) and became a oh■rter
member of the Missouri Synod and tho accretary of it.a mat mi■\!:-aion board.
Ria Synod soon called him to se"o in another capacifiJ, to the
position of professor at tho Practical Seminary SI) in Fort WQIUI,
which inmtution he served most faithfully until hia death.11)
Oraemer's service at this theolnmcnl schooldi-rid•
naturalq
?....
'3, itlelf into three periods according to-·its location: at Fort Wa;rne,
~ Ind., 1850-1881;23) at St. Louis, Mo., 1861-187', in conjUDCtion
with tho Theoretical Seminary; at Springfield, DI., 1875-1891.
H) In 1847. BaierJein labored until 18153, when he left t.o becaDe
mlulonary In India for tho Leipaig Miaaion 8oclct7. He W been ant
t.o America onJ7 u a. temporary ■upply.
16) June 26, 1840.
18) At & meeting In Cleveland, 0., Sept., 1846.
17) At St. Loui■, Ka.7, 1848.
18) At l'ort Wayne, July, 1848.
19) At Cblcqo, April 26, 1847.
20) l'oundecl by Loehe and Wucherer through Dr. Wm.81Jaler bl tJa■
fall of 1848 and pre■ented to the Kiuouri Synod by Loehe oa Sept. 8, 11147.
11) St. Lorena Church In l'rankenmuth Nt a lne eumple by aUcnrillr
It■ belcmid putor to aceept the call to Port WIQJle. 8enntJ famlllll
e■corted Cr&emer for ■evm mile■, from l'ra.nkemnuth to B ~ Wen
thq took a tearful farewell
11) During which time the Teacher■'
uul the ~
Aeadem7 were added to the lmtltutlcm.
&
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Daring tbeae fori7-one 78&ft» Oraemer dffotecl hie many talenta
whole-heutedl7 to the training of men for the miniatry. It wu aelfnidmt that hie atroug character ahould impraa itaelf upon the entire
NIDUl&l7. lla'ring diaciplined hirnalf, be Jmaw how to aeroile
a judioiom diacipline among hie ■tudenta. Smet in aacting obedience to the BIJUOf'tlm&n11. he wu nnertheleu not lepliatio, but
tral.7 ffUll'8}ical in his dealing■ with tho■e who had tramgreued
the rule■• It wu an incalculable bleuing to our 87Jlod that it had
at the bead of ita Practical Sernin&r7 a man who, like Walther in
St. Louis, loYecl the pure Go■pel u embodied in the great Oonf-■icm■
of the Lutheran Church and who wu able to in■til in hie pupil■
a burning zeal for the preaching and defenae of the nine .Lelin.
Though he wu no outatandiug pulpit orator, and though hia ■ermoD■
were perhapa aornewhat stereotyped in hie later :,eara,IS) :,et he Jmaw
how to deTelop men for the pulpit who could preach the Word with
power. Ilia diligence in oftice wu extreme. He wu OTer ready to
take on more work if it would 1'811ult in ■ending out more well-trained
worker■ into the Lord's vi.n97ard. Long after he ■hculd have been
relioTed of hie duties because of inoreuing ago and failing health,
he caniecl on, forcing hia weakened body by sheer will-power to obec,,
until he broke down after haring inatalled the sueCOB11or IM) whom
S;rnod had finally called to take his place. His end came soon afterward■, on :May 8, 1891. He had perfQrmed the work of the Lord .
dilipntl,7 to the lat.
Lot ua not forget Oraemer. liq hie memory liTe among ua and
hie uamplo of diligent, pain■taking deTotion. to aound Lutheranism
apur ua on to greater seal and fidelity in our own sphere■ !
It may not be on the mountain'• height
Or over the 1tonn7 11&;
It ma:, not be at the battle'• front

My Lord will h&n need of me;
But if In Bia wladom Be wlll eall
To path■ that I do not know,
I'll anawer, dear Lord, with m7 hand in Thine,
"I'll go where Thou wlll'at me to go."
I'll go where Thou wlll'at mo to go, d•r Lord,
O'er mountain or plain or aea;
I'll aay wh&t Thou want'at me to aay, dear Lord;
I'll be wh&t Thou want'at mo to be.

'

W. G. Pou.011:.

23) At the right time he did rile to the helghta of true oratory. Of
lala addreu at Walther's funeral in 1887, Dr. l!'uerbrlnpr write■ : "•w
,.., tn1alenelkrc Jing• fu•Ut• du grou• Qottnlulua &ia _, er.a ..,.,_
Btellplat•. 2'oteut.U. lw:rnoAte. 1JG atellt Of'Gff&W
cr.. a.,.,. ..
Altar, ullCI •ii lloollerllobOlln Ilaffldffl, &ri11ge er ffiua p - , iM WIONAt•
_,..., ldlig-lfldeuo71aftlioluJa Bollwtff'fl ..,,.. Auaclruoi i• cfn Worln, 4M
nroll. die Vena11111du11g erloc:IIOII: 'Jlei,a Vater, •eia Vater, Wa,-a
llllCI Hille Reitfff'I'" Lelln 111141 Wu"'• 18, 38.
M) Prof. R. Pieper wu Installed on April 8, 1891.

"°"

I.,...
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